[Intrageneric O-antigenic relations of Providencia bacteria].
The authors present literature and personal data on the intragenera O-antigenic relations of the strains of a collection of bacteria belonging to Providencia genus, including standard strains of 53 serological O-groups whose antigenic interrelations were studied serologically in the tests of agglutination and adsorption of agglutinins. Experimental results confirmed the presence of unilateral relations by the O-antigen between the serological groups 01-021, 03-021 and bilateral relations between the serological groups 01-03; there were also revealed relations by the O-antigens between the serological groups 09-036, 014-023, 018-035, 039-053, and 039-027 of a unilateral character. The data obtained added information to the antigenic structure of Providencia and were of significance for the preparation of diagnostic O-sera of Providencia.